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one hundred lads; but Barnardo still had a large "family"
boarded out, and these lads he felt should now be brought
together where their training could be carefully supervised;
besides, he knew of more homeless urchins whom he yearned
to succour.
But, faced by acute financial problems, he felt the time
not yet ripe to receive only destitute lads. The expense of
such an undertaking would, at this stage, have been pro-
hibitive : and he knew well that he would have to experiment,
testing methods by results. The original plan of the "Home"
was to cater for three types of lads: jirst^ the "wholly desti-
tute", who would be "fed, clothed, housed and taught
trades"; second, "lads desiring work, but for whom no
opening could at present be found15; third, "good, steady,
respectable lads in work", but sorely needing a Christian
home, for which they could pay a modest fee.
Barnardo's first published intimation concerning this
"Home" was contained in a letter to a friend. "Our Boys*
Home, when completed," he says, "will contain five
dormitories, capable of accommodating sixty lads." Car-
penter, plumber, painter and gas-fitter already were fitting
up the premises. Lavatory arrangements, basins and baths
were all being installed, while also a good kitchen, a wash-
house and a private apartment for the "father and mother
of the family33 were being duly arranged: all being executed
"as plainly and economically as is consistent with permanent
usefulness".
So much for the lads' housing; but Barnardo recognized,
too, their need of sport, for the letter points out that "space
for healthful recreation55 was provided. The first Home,
then, was now procured; and necessary alterations were
so far under way that Barnardo believed all might be
ready for occupation in "three weeks' time". But Ms eternal
bugbear stood in his way: "You will, I am sure," he con-
cludes, "sympathize with me when I add that, for want of
s, I fear I shall be compelled in a few days to call off

